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SKIRT GOODS!

Pigrs Feet
Jast Received.

Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Hreakfast

Strips.
Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Ileinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

RAINY DAY

58 inch wide at
58 " " "
29 " '

New Percales

Children's Red

A Received a
Size 1 to 6 at

4v Size 6 to 8 at 'Phone 91.

TUCKER BROS.
ft 310 N. Front St.,

THE PLACE

Just
Received !

' ... -

Our complete line of E. P. Beed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the famous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended tor ladies who
are hard to fit.

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

We also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall
shown in tho city, and invite you to drop in anl look at them.

J. J. BAXTER

The transport Ktlpetrlck hss arrived
at Baa Pranolsoo from Manila with TOO

soldiers on board.

Robert 8. McOormlok, United States
Ambassador to Austria-Hueger- y, leaves

Hew York for Liverpool tomorrow.

The Brewmaaters Association of the
United States met at Milwaukee and
Hart Michael wu president.

The W. ft T. U., of Scheaectady,
N. Y, held a special meeting last even-

ing to pray for the end of the coal

strike.

The training ship Lancaster, bow at
Hew London, Conn., has been ordered
to Washington to take part In the Grand
Army reunion.

"To the devil with the expense." ex--

claimed Rev. Wm,Powlck, pastor of the
Methodist church at Lancaster, Pa.,
when told how much a suit at law would
cost because he lnterferred with a Bam
T. Jack performance.

In consequence of the existence of
different views on the proper handling
of the tariff question, Hon. D B. Header
son of Iowa, Speaker of the House, has
declined the nomination for Congress.
He does not think that Free Trade In
whole or la part will improve the con
dition of the country In regard to
trusts.

The first heavy rains of the year fell
In the Island of Australia recently. The
country has suffered a great deal on ac-

count of tack of rain.

Fifteen miners were killed by an ex-

plosion la a mine at North Fork, W. Va.
Tuesday morning.

Steps have been taken by state officials
to stop the prize ilght scheduled to be
held at Louisville, September 22 between
Terry McGovern and Young Oorbett.

It wu announced yesterday as coming
from a conference at Oyster Bay that
there wonld be no revision of the tariff
during the coming session of Congress.

The theory Is expressed that the big
forest fires were started by meteors.

Floods In India have rendered 11,000

people homeless.

Naval constructor R. P. Hobson, who
was granted a sick leave last summer
will soon take up his duties again.

.REELSBORO.
September 18. The farmers are now

very busy picking cotton In this sec-

tion.
Mr. Henry Allen Oasklns of Arapa-

hoe was a visitor at this place Saturday
evening and Sunday.

Mr. Eueben White of PollooksvUle
wu a guest at Mr. William Brlnsoa's
Beturday and Sunday.

Little Misses Louise and Gladys Btr-rlngt-

of New Bern are visiting friends
sad relatives at Beelsboro.

Mr. W. H. Dixon went to New Bern
Saturday ou business.

Mr. Whltehnrst Lee of New Bern wu
a visitor at Mr. N. G. Brlnson's Bunday
evening.

Mlu Jennie Reel who has been quite
stok at her home here Is Improving.
Hope she will sooa get welL

Mr. W. 8. McGregor, of New Bera
wu a visitor at Mr. 8. A. Brlnson's Sun
day night.

Mr. Geae Roes of Grantsboro, who has
been teaching school here has given two
weesk vacation, so the childran can pick
oottoa. "Baowa Evas."

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE.

Ncdlclae act needed la This Case.

tt Is hard te coavlaos some people that
coffee does them aa lalaiyl They lay
their bad feelings to almost every
bat the true sad aasaspected one.

Bat the doctor knows ale wide expen
ance baa prove to hue that to some
systems ooffet Is aa Insidious poison
that undermines the health.

Ask the doctor if coffee Is the eaase of
eoastlpaUoa stomach ' aad aervous
troubles. i '

"I have aeea a coffee ortnker all my
life, lam apw it rear old aad when
taksa sick two yean ago with
ptostratioa my doctor said that my aer--
vous system wm brokea Bowaaadthat
I would have to give up eoffee. ; I got so
weak aad shaky I soald not work, and
readlag your advertiaemeat ofPoetom
Food Coffee I asked my trocar If he had
say of Ik . Hs said, Tat aad that he
used U la hie. fealty aad KwasaUIt
elebeod to be. , fl. h .

Bil qatt eoffesaad eommeased to ase
Poet am steadily aad foaad la about two
weeks' time, I eoald Sleep soundly at
sight aad get ap la the monlng feeling
fresh and wait' la about two moatha, I
began to gala hash. I only weighed 141

aoaads wheal commenced oa Postum
aad aow I wslgh 1ST aad feel better thaa
I did at W years Of age. ' '

I am Working every day aad sleep
weUatBtghu My two children were
great eoffee drinkers but they have aot
drank any since Poetnm same Into the
hoase, and are far more healthy than
they were Btewart M Hall
FalrSsld, W. Va.

Report Made. President Bryan's

Management Commended.

State Charter. Name Corrected la
Oyster Case. Pension Applies-tlea- s

Less Than Expected.

Trees in Capitol Square
Bylag Out

Hainan, Sept. 17. The annual re
port on the condition of the Atlantic
and North Carolina B. B. made to Gov

Aycook last evening by Messrs. Beck

with and Ballard, the Bute board of In-

ternal Improvements, will be gratifying

to President James A. Bryan of that
road. The board heartily commends his

administration u a whole and says there
are Improvements all along the line and

there Is a handsome increase In buslnes.

The Supreme Court heard yesterday
all the arguments In appeals from the
4th district There were only half a
dosen cases.

State Superintendent of education
Joyner was at Greensboro today, to be
present at the opening of the term of
the State Normal and Industrial College
for women,

A charter wu granted by the State to'
day to the Southern Manufacturing
Publishing Company of AshevIUe, which

will publish a trade journal magazine or
paper devoted to Southern Manufactur
ing. George L. Hackney and others are

the stockholders.
Secretary Bruner of the agricultural

department and curator Brlmley of the
State museum left today for Western N.
C. to be absent at least a fortnight,
Secretary Bruner will collect apples
from a dozen counties and curator Brlm-

ley will go to Macon, Mitchell and two
or three other counties after 200 logical
specimens, timber and natural history
specimens.

By a misunderstanding the name of

the man Interested In the oyster business
In the upper sounds, whose case was be

fore the Governor and Council of State,
was given as Hadly. It is Makeley.

There are two sides to the question,
which Is yet left undecided. One Is that
the ''oyster clajms" were taken in good
faith, and are proper, the ether that the
claim Is on a natural bed, where the oys
ters csn be plainly seen In the shsllow
water.

The belief appears to be deepening
that the action of the white Republicans
In "dropping tho negro" Is Inspired by

President Roosevelt u being In his

view the correct policy in the Southern
states.

It is learned that D. H. Barger, super
intendent of this division of the Sea
board Alr-Lln- e, will retire October 1, to
look after hla coal mining Interests In

West Virginia.
Congressman E. W. Pou made a nota

bly fine speech here last evening In the
course of which be made the plain dec-

laration that some Democrats said they
had voted the Democratic ticket under
duress, that Is on account of the negro,

and that he wanted to sdy that the Dem

ocratic party had emancipated such men
and that they must vote according to
their principles; that If he believed In

the Republican party he would have the
courage to stand by It, and that he want
ed the Democratic party to stand on Its

merits. This manly declaration wu
loudly applauded.

The fact that there are 8ow new ap
plications for pensions does not surprise
Auditor Dixon, who In fact predicted u
much. He expects to see over 10,000

pensioners. A good many of the appli
cations are being turned down, u some
county boards or examiners were so
careless u simply to send forward any
and all applications to the State board,
without peastng on their merits or de
merits.

A report hu been made to Gov. Ay-

cock by Bute botanist Gerald MoCar- -
tby, who examined the trees In the Cap

itol square. The report aays the noble

oaks are rapidly losing their vitality
One Is dead. This is partly due to the
very dry year and partly to the fact that
the eioavations In the nearby streets are

taking away the moisture which the
trees require. The only possible remedy

Is watering, and he has bat little hope
of success from this. He uys the trees
wlB all die and suggests that others be
planted at once, so m to be ready to
take their places. Some of the trees. bt
the square are not suited. He says fur- -

tear that the vitality cf many of the
oaks la Raleigh Is affected by the urns
causes.

Banks Called For Reports.

Special to Journal.
, Bauiok, Bept 17. The Corporation

Commission 'cells for reports ot State

beaks ap to the close ot business ot Sep.

temterlOta. :: ' .'.

A. fc H. C. R, R. Directors..;

Bpacta to Journal. 'A Sri.
RaUiesT, September 17-- Tha Gov

eraor today appointed the following

Bute Directors of the Atlantic and
North Carolina vallroed, Charles , V.

Bushes, W. H. Bmtth, L. Harvey, Ju A
Bryan, T. W. Dews, D. D. Hooker, R.
W. Taylor. , V . '.. . i .

J. W. Grainger was'sppoln'ed Btate

Froxy.

Absoltifery!Pare
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin for week
ending Monday, September 15, Is as fol-

lows;
The amount of. precipitation received

during the week wu considerable, oc-

curred chiefly on the 8th and Oth, and
i fairly well distributed. In only a

few localities was the rainfall heavy
enough to cause slight damage to crops,
and generally It had a beneficial effect
on field peas, late potatoes and turnips,
besides placing the soil In excellent con
dition for plowing. The weather was
cool during the entire week, and the
mean averaged over 0 degrees below the
normal for the season. Light frosts oc
curred In the mountain region on the
10th and 11th, and probably also on the
14th and 15th without causing any dam-

age. Conditions were favorable for
gathering crops and for farm work; fall
plowing has begun to make more rapid
progress; some winter osU have been
sown; making pea-vin- hay is under
way.

Much of the early corn crop has been
gathered; late corn was a little benefitted
by rain; It Is now generally near matur
ity; corn on bottom lands and on rich
soil Is very good. Pulling fodder contin
ues In the west. Old cotton was not help
ed by rain, but though the rainfall wu
quite heavy In some counties', very few
reports of damage by staining were re-

ceived; late planted cotton was benefit
ted as some correspondents report blos
soms seen near the top indicating with
deferred frost, the formation of some
top crop. Cotton is opening rapidly and
picking Is advancing as fut u possible
It appears that the bulk of the crop will
be out by the middle of October While
below the average, the yield will be a
good one,exceedlng lut year's crop. To
bacco still uncut In north portion Is be
coming rather coarse. Rice seem to be
a very good crop. Gathering minor crops
Is progressing favorably. Crimson clover
Is up with good stands; late Irish pota
toes look well. Fall apples are short and
Inferior.

CASTOR I A
For In&nts and Children.

The Kind Yoa Kan Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Brick Brick we are agents for the
Klnston-Clar- k Brick and Tile Co., It will
pay you to see us before buying else
where, prices and quality J. R. Parker
Jr.

cA Fair Critic
' can say nothing but good of his

Fall suit It It's made cere. We don't
know everything, but we do know how
to make good, dressy, long-weari-

olothes, as onr pitrens of years', stand-
ing will taU yea... Cloth first, careful
shrinking, accurate cutting, skillful ar-
tisans tell the tale. Let us take your
measure for a Autumn Bult

F M. Chaxdwlek,

Str.

$1.50
1.25
.80

at 10c & I2ic

Shoes Just
New Line,

60c.
75c.

3S

ever

If you are in need of any--

n it
Her

Stamps

Metal Bodied Dating Stamps, Air
Cushion Band Dators, Sign Marker,
Numbering Machines, Dating Mi-chine-s,

Seal Presses, Check Pro-

tectors, etc.,

I would be Pleased to gt
Your Order.

owm o. Dumr,
73 CRATEN IT.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We hare in stock and to arrive

8,800 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

8end us yonr orders. Prices are
the lowest

J. K. Latham ft Co.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission

Brokers
Cotton. Sloch, Grail tjfoTttfci

Direct wire to New York and
hioago.
Instantaneous report! received af

erery more on exchange. ,
, .

E. P. PATE, Manager, ,

17 OraYen Street;

I MlMf

Jill-- .

Mil 71 V

UUOQIi

I H. Onnott' f

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad HU

Wilmington, N. C
TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing CO.

We are Now

Ready
to do all repair work to your stoves ..for
winter use.

We carry a nice line of Cook and Heat'
Ing Stoves that will be sold cheap. Stove
pipe, Roofing, Guttering and work of
all shape and sires made to order.

Don't forget us on Plumbing.
Phone 230.

Foy & Wood Co:,
Draney's Old Stand,

South Front HU

Our Great Bargain Sale !

New Goodj for the early fall arrivlag
every aay.

We will give you a few SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY. Sept. 15th.

43 Inch BrIUiantine, worth 76c yard,
reduced to 48c.

86 inch Cashmere, worth 60c, reduoed
to 88c.

All Colored Worsteds, worth Mo yard
reduced to loo.
, Black Batteen, worth 10c and 19Je, re

duoed to 8c
.'. Turkey Bed Table Lines, worth 40c,
reduced to t8e ''

.Vigilant Corsets, worth 05e, reduced
to 48c ""
, Calicoes worth to, reduoed to 8Jc

Calloeee worth Bo, reduoed to 44c' White Sheettaf worth to, reduced to
4o yard. i

All kinds ot Cotton PkUds. worth aa
tnd So. reduoed so 44a

Men's 89 Suite reduoed to M.SB
1 Hen's ia Suite reduoed so $4.08

' Men's ttO Suite reduoed so 14.94
, Men's 1 JO Pacta reduoed so Ho
Our line of Paata range front l9o la

4, 98 "
v. ' t

Boys fits Suite reduced to o
., Bov's IS M Suite reduced to tl 18

We have all klndaot Boy's Suits frem

'lours entry

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

' NCXT SCSSIOIt '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
nr ur n i ni far Richmond.

I

Lecture Halls for Theory,
Laboratories for Preof,
HotplUI. for Prattle.

One hundred pege Cetaiof Free.

Just, Received

A Fine Line of

EMM'S
(MADE IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.
Whitehursfs

45 Pollock St.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday Sept.l 7

Will Be Presented

W. E. Nankeville's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life in
the hills of Arkansas.

The play which has been indorsed
everywhere as one ot the moat interest-
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetic and comedy situations.

A Splendid Company,
Magnificent Scenery,

Capitally Staged.

wmtm

1 ArriuinfT
aa saw uu. i '

;3b'Ui;.J Sp'V the best
made.'-1- ' '--'t ' "' v.:. '.(',

-- Also fall line of Cook,- - Bat and
Coal 8hm 0tf :aodfc,Slvu4
Ptokewj Storottpe, Klbtrwis fty.;

Kef zi Syc-c- ra Crro

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la Invisible and cannot be
waihedoff. The 'dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removed by Cream of Roses.
2rc at BRADHAM'3 PHARMACY.

Style, Durability
and Finish
mark all the turnout we offer. Mo
question about it trial proves our state-
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at yonr service. Look over onr
stock.

we put KubDer Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutthur them.
Everybody Is Invited to see the work of
tie machine putting new bolts m same
" m piaces.

6. n. Waters eft Sen,
PboM 186.

78 Broad Ft, Maw Baa. V. t

n

ESriGK
FOR SALE.

Best Machine Made
trick at

Lowest Prices.

Nicoll & Ilyman,

ItMoranee, W

." vr;omoV r
., Con. Son Fnoa Havoooc Bra,

'BHADHAM-- B LAIA-T- CHILL
and FEyeR TOalC Is a nre ears for

. Malaria In ell Us forma. Ills
' toaleaad eaa.be (Iveatd ehUdrta to
i levprovs sad enrich the blood eadrefu- -

late the digestive tract Price 60c No
eure no pay. BRADOAH'S ITHAR- -

:r On and alter Tues-
day, Sep. 16, 1902. Str
Blanche will sail 1 for
Vandexnere, Btonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at 7 a. m.,
returning "Wednesday
and Caturday. ' r .

God3 received! for
el; ova pcir.t3 d-tt- y.'

J. E. Arcni:I3,'Act.

f'Vf.' Sl'COPLON,

Next to Goskill Haw, Co. i v'MAOT.


